
E}IMSTEC

BIMSTEC COFTVENTION ON COOPERATION IN COMBATING

INTERNATIONAL TERRORISM, TRANSNATIONAL ORGAFilZF'D CRIME

AFTD ILLICM DRUG TRAFFICKTNG

The Govornments of the Feople's Republic of Bangladesh, the Kingdom of Bhutan" the

Republic of India the Union of Myanmar, the Federal Democratic Republic ofNepal, the

Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka and the Kingdom of Thailffid, Member

States of the Bay of Bengal Initiative of Multi-Sectoral Technical and Economic

Cooperation (BIMSTEC), hereinafter referred to collectively as the o'states Parties" and

individually as "State PartY":

Guided by the traditional friendly relations between the States Parties and their endeavor

to contibute to the ftrlher development of their relations;

Ileepty concerned with the general expansion of international terrorism, transnational

organized crime and illicit drug ftafficking;

Convinced of the need to enlrance coo'peration in BIMSTEC region in combating

international terrorism, transnational organized crime and illicit drug trafficking;

Recogpizing the mutual advantages of such cooperatiox for the Statps Parties under the

Unit€d Natiors and relevant internatisnal csnventisns and in accordance with th€ir

domestic laws and regulations;

Desiring to improve the effectiveness of the States Parties in combating terrorismo

transnational organized crime and illicit dn g trafficking and towards that end to establish

a framework for enhancing cooperation amongst themo including their law enforcement

agencies;
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Have egreed as follows:

Article I

Seope of the ConYention

1. The States Parties shall, within the framework of this Convention and subject to

their domestic laws and regulatiops, ooope,rate in combating the following orimes:

(i) international terrorism;

(ii) transnational orgnnized crime; and

(iii) illicit trafficking in narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances including

their pnecursor chemicals.

2. To achieve the above objectives, the States Parties shall provide each other the

widest possible me{rsgre of mutual assistance in the prevention, investigntion, proseoutio'n

and suppression of such crimes.

Article 2

Defrnitions

The terms ussd in this Convention shall have the meanings assigped to them

under the relevant International Conventions to which the States Parties are parties.

Artie{o 3

Cooperetion in Combating Temorism

" The Sgtes Parties have agreed to cooperate in their jgint fight against terrcrisrr in

all its forrrs and to this end, shall:

(a) share and exolmnge infonnation on the aotivities of indMduals and oriminat

groups engaged in the planning, promotion or execution of acts of
international terrorism, ffid on their associates, including those providing front

or cover to such indivi&nls or groups as well as those which may operate

from or use the territory of a State Parly for this pr{pose. The States Parties

shall also exchange infurmation concerning, uilrere availableo dre modas

operandi of the pen;ons involved as well as other relevant details, insofar as

these are necesffiry for the prevention md suppression oJsuch crimes;
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(b) share and exchange information on any sources of financing of terrorism

which may be located in the territory of a State Parly or owned and controlled

by their nationals;

(c) coordinate their approaches to combat international terrorism;

(d) cooperate and share experiences in areas of hijock termination, hostage rescue

and negotiations, profection of internationally protected pensons, prevention of
forgery, prevention and suppression of illicit trade and trafficking in anns;

ammunitions, explosives, and other dangerous materials, prevention of
counterfeiting of currencies, and forgery as well as fraudulent use of travel

and innmigration documents;

(e) facilitate cooperation in preventing access to axrns, explosives, and other

prohibited substances by terrorists;

(0 enhance cooperation between the law enforcement agencies of the States

Partieso including through exchange of professional expertise and training of
sectrrity and law enforcement personnel involved in combating terrorism and

in organinngseminars and oonferences, etc. in this field; and

(g) cooperate in any other matter as mutually agreed upon between the States

Parties.

Artielc 4

Cooperetion in Combating Transnational Orgenized Crime

The States Parties have agreed to cooperate in their joint figtrt against

transnational organized crime in all its fonns and to this end, shall:

(a) share and exchange information on the aetivities of individuals and eriminal
groups engaged in the planning promotion or execution of acts of
transnational organized crimeo and on their associates, including those

providing front or cover to such individuals or groups as well as ttrose which

may operate from or use the territory of a State Parly for this purpose. The

States Parties shall also exchange inforuation concerning, where available,

the modus apeTandi of the persons involved as well as other relevant details

insofar as these are neoessary for the prevention and suppression of such

crimes;
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(b) sttare and exchangn information on any sources of financing of transnational

organized crime which may be located in the territory of a State Party or
owned and controlled by their nationals;

(c) coordinate their approaches to combat hansnational organized crime;

(d) cooperate and share experienoes regarding organized criminal groups involved
in hijacking, trafficfting in anns! ammunitioff, explosives" and other
dangerous materials, cormterfeiting of currencies and forgery as well as

fraudulent use of travel and immigation documents;

(p) faeilihtp sooperation in prpvgnting aps€ss to alrns, sxplosrvps, and ottrsr
prohibitd zubstances by organized criminal groups;

(f) enhance cooperation between the law enforcement agencies of the States

Parties including through exchange of professional expertise and training of
security and law enforcement personnel involved in combating transnational
organized crime and in organizing seminars and conferences, etc. in this field;
and

(g) oooperate in any other nratter as mufiially agreed upon betrreen the $tates
Parties.

Article 5

Cooperation in Combating Trafficking in Drugs

The States Parties have qgre€d to oooperate in their joint fight against drug
trafficking and to this en{ shall;

(a) share and exchange information on the activities of individuals and criminal
groups engaged in the planning promotion or execution of acts of itlicit dn€
trafficking, ffid on their associates, including those providing front or cover to
such individuals or groups as well as those wtrich may operate from or use the
territory of a State Party for this pulpose. The States Parties shall also
exchange information" where available, on the modus operandi of the persons

irffotved as well as otfterdevant details, insofaras thew ar€ nesessry forthe
prevention and zupproseion of this orime;

(b) share and exchange information on any sources of financing of itlicit drug
trafficking which may be loaated in the territory of a State Farfy or owned and
confrolld by their nationals;
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(c) coodinate thpir approaches to combat illicit drus fafficking;

(d) enhance cooperation between the law enforcement agencies of the States
Fartieq including through exchange of professional expertise and fiaining of
security and law enforcement personnel eng4ged in combating drug
trafficking and in organizing seminars and conferences, etc. in this field;

(e) exchange the resultB of their criminological research on narcotic drug

@ffigking and abrtse of nSrcotig drugs;

(0 share and exchange samples of narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances of
natural or strmthetic origin rnable for abuse;

(g) subject to their domestic laws and international obligations, shall facilitate the
confiolled delivery of illioit narsotio drugs and psychotropic substanscs and
precursor chemicals in order to render possible arrest of the Frsons involved;
and

(h) coopemte in any other matter as mutually agreed upon between the States

Parfips.

Artiele 6

Cooperation between the Law Enforcement Agencies

The law enforoement agencies of the States Parties shall, subjeet to their domestio
laws and regulations, cooperate to achieve the objectives enumerated in Articles 3-5, and
towards that en4 in particular:

(a) exchange data on individuals and their associates involved in ftansnational
qrgaoized crime, terrorism and illicil drue traffiskine, thcir linkages, the
nature and stnrcture of the criminal groups and their modus operandi;

(b) exchange information about movement of funds and financial rpsources,
where necessary, through their Financial Intelligence Units GIUs) or other
competent agcncieso concerning individuals and their associates involved in
transnational organized crimeo terrorism and illicit drug trafficking;

(c) consider ways trnd means to facilitate mutual legal assistance in criminal
matters, arresL extradition and prosecution of individuals and their associates
engaged in crimes covered within the scope of this Convention; and

(d) render any other assistance as may be mufually agreed upcn between the
States Parties.
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Notification of Nodal Authorities

l. The Ststcs Parties shall identifr ima notify to each other their nodal authorities
responsible for cooperation and exchange of information in various areas covered within
the scope ofthis Convention. {

2. Any rcquest under this Convention may be sent through diplomatie channels.

Article I
Review of Implementation

The States Parties shall meet &om time to time on rnutually a,geed dates with a
view to reviewing the implementation of this Convention.

Article 9

Confi dentiality of Information

l. Any informstion provided by a Stetc Farty prrsrunt to this Convention shall be
used exclusively for the prpose for which it was provided.

?. Any confider$isl infornration neceived by a State Party pumuant to this
Convention shall not be passed on or disclosed to another State Party or a third Party
without the consent of the State Party providing such infomation.

Artiele 10

Refrrsal of Request

Any State Party may dony a rquest for aooperation, in whole or in part, if in its
opinion" the request may affect its national sove,reignty, its secnrity or violates
its domestic laws and regulations. The requesting State Party shall be informed of the
decision of the refusal of the request.
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Article 1l

Settlement of llisputes

Any dispute arising out of the applioation or intorpretation of this Convention
shall be settled thrsugh negotiations befire€n the States Prties cotrc€,med thrsugh
diplomatic channels

Article 12

ObHgrtions undor other Tre,ltis

The provisions of this Convention shall not affect the obligations assrmred by the
States Parties pursuant to other internotional agroements to which they af,o a Farly.

Article 13

tengurge

The English language shall be used for the ptupose of comrrunication and
exohange of infonnation under this Convention.

Article 14

Amendments

This Convention rnay be amended or revise{ as deemed neoessary, by consenzus.

Antiale 15

Entry into F'orce

l. This Convention shall be subjeot to ratifisation and shnll enter into foroe after it is
ratified b'y all the BIMSTEC Memrber States.

2. A State party may at any time withdraw from this Convention by giving six
mmths advmw nrritt€n nstiss of its intemtim tyf withdraqnal frun this Convffitiofi. The
Convention shall Gs,ase to have effect with respect to that Party on expiry of the notice
period.

The underslgnd, b.cing duly authonzEd thprpto by their re$ppstive Gpvernmgffs, haye
signed this Csnventi,onr

Done at Nay Pyi Taw, Myanmar, on the Eleventh Day of Drcemhr in the year Two
Thousand and Nine, in eight origrnals in English langu4ge
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EE-D;. firnnMonr, Mp

Mlnlgter for Forelgn Afiairs of the People's Republic of Bangfadesh

I

For ths Govemmsnt oftbs Penple's Republic of Bangladesh

For the Govemment ofthe Kingdom of Bhutan

Mlnfuter for tr'oreign Affairs of the Kingdom of Bhutan

For the Government ofthe Ropublio of India

&tq
trLF- Mn $.M. Krishns

External Afiairs Minlster of the Rcpubtic of India
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For the Government of the Union of Myanmar

I

Minister for Foreign AfrNirs of the Union of Myanmar

For tho Govomment of the Federal Demoorstio Republic ofNepal

H.E- Il{s. Sujrtn Koirslr
Deputy Prime Minister and Minister for tr'orelgn Affalrs of the tr'edcral llemocratlc Republlc

pf Npp.*l

For the Crovernment ofthe Demosratie Sooialist Republio of $ri Lsnka

llllnlster of Forelgn Atrnfts of the llemocratlc Soclalist Republlc of Srt Lanka

For the Crovernment of the Kingdom of Thsiland
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